GOLD MEDAL WINE CLUB’S Platinum Plus! Selection

Platinum Plus!

PlumpJack Winery

2014 Syrah | Napa Valley

Nestled in the nape of the Vaca Mountain range on the eastern side of the Napa Valley, the
facility now home to PlumpJack Winery was founded in 1881 and was the original site of Villa
Mt. Eden Winery. Continuing in the tradition of producing dynamic, richly complex wines,
PlumpJack Winery has made producing the finest wines possible its goal since 1995. Founder
Gavin Newsom first got into the wine business in 1992 when he opened a small wine shop
in San Francisco.
The shop flourished, and three years later the fledgling company purchased an
incredible property in the Oakville District of Napa Valley and named it after the wine
store that had already been called PlumpJack. The PlumpJack Group portfolio has since
grown to include several restaurants, two wine shops, two boutique clothing stores,
two luxury resorts and a trendy club, along with the aforementioned PlumpJack
Winery, in its highly visible Wine Portfolio. While PlumpJack Winery maybe
synonymous with world class Cabernet, what many do not realize is that the winery
produces a small amount of Syrah as well. Many tasting room visitors come for the
Cabernet, but end up leaving with the Syrah . . . and we can’t blame them!
The rich opulent flavors of PlumpJack’s Syrah make it hard to resist, and we
hope you enjoy their latest highly desirable release.

Accolades & Tasting Notes

96 POINTS - Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate
94 POINTS - Wine Spectator
94 POINTS - Antonio Galloni, Vinous

The grapes in the PlumpJack 2014 Syrah were sourced from two incredible
vineyards in the Napa Valley: the Hudson Vineyard in Los Carneros and the Stagecoach
Vineyard on Atlas Peak. These unique AVAs provide this wine with its signature
characteristics. The cool, foggy Hudson Vineyard adds a smoky and gamey nose
layered with white and black pepper along with some floral notes, while the sunny
and rocky Stagecoach Vineyard expresses the elegance of mountain fruit - intense
and concentrated, with aromas of blackberry, boysenberry and huckleberry. On the
palate, this wine is full-bodied, shows rich flavors of blue and black fruits, while the
nicely integrated acidity, tannins and wood all make for a compelling example of a
superb Syrah. Aged 16 months in French oak. Enjoy now until 2027.

Instant Membership Rewards Pricing:*

YOU SAVE
up to 15% off the
winery retail price!

Membership
Level

2-Btl. Members:
4-Btl. Members:

Retail Price
at Winery

$60.00

Number of Bottles Ordered:

2+

6+

12+

$55.00
$55.00

$53.33
$52.50

$52.50
$51.25

*Effective per bottle prices after Membership Rewards discount is applied at checkout.
Shipping and tax (if applicable) not included in above prices. Membership Rewards does not apply to Sale or Specials Wines.
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